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STAUNTON, VIRGINIA,

9RESS GOODS!
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I

beyond

Cooper's

Dress Goods.
close them
C lut at once we shall offer them at
As we desire

ilmU L.luc».
i« under arrest at

to

EXACTLY HALF PRICE!

tereatfrom day of rale; the jmrchaacr 10 give
a uotea, with apprur*! accurlty, fur tbu deferred
the nnr»
iuaulmenu; the tfU» to be nuunt-d unUl aball
be
uue mouey aud tho Intrrui theioon
J. H. OJlVDhN,
Bully paid.
Special Commlaalouer,
Auctioneer.
W. n. IUL1JCR,
I bereby certify thai J. R.« owden, Ppcclal Com*
batoner, lu- given bund wlUi accuntv aa
by law aud tho decree of Juue 6, 1065, In
qv
10 e above entitled cauae.
THOMAS M. PAKRAB,
Clerk of the Municipal Court of Wheeling.

No. 1117 MAIN' STREET.

i>artlcuiar*Tlicy are now receiving and opening dally

J. A. WOOLS'SELECT SCHOOL
jypfcj.
AN
Fur Young Ladles and Children,

ENTIRE NEW STOCK

No. 1502 Jacob BUecU
In tlio latest and mott modern design*,
The School wi'l roooen FcDlember 7,1W», with a
full conn of competent t*acbcr*. F pet la I
to
tn«s
Olject
Prlmiry
iMpartmcui.
paid
leaching »ipeclftlty. Call»lhen'c« will form pari And will be pleucd to fee all their old friends,
of the »chool ex*rcUc* A limited number of
aud us many new one* u may favor them
will b«» received. For crculin
bwllng oupl'i
with thulr iwtronage.
coutiiuiiig full particulars apply to thu Principal.

«lteulion

Steubenville, o., Female Seminary

-OBJersey

JvS Fit?*

,

REV. J. W. WIOUTMAN, IU>.,

WASH GOODS,

In*trnctleu in the usual academic nudlesand In
the professional wIiooIh of Law an 1 Engineering.
Location healthful; expeuse# moderate. & salon
ojh;iu Sept 17. For catalogue, addict* "Clerk of
G. W.C.LKK,
the Faculty."

Jyfl PreldrnL

t

AUO,

'arasols, Coaching

I
I

LAW SCHOOL
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Milon
We would say that the Best
Lyons Goods known are repre- a!
sented in our immense stock. VI rrfinla,tlie lolloping described jmroels ol anom,
real
I* late,

A: LEE UNIVERSITY.

Instruction br textbooks a*ul printed lrcturcs,
'with course* of lectures on M**i»il subject* by
of
eminent Jurist*. Tuition and fe-sWfiiritessluii
»ulue mouth*, beginning K-pt. 17. Fur catalogue
ami full iofortmilioti, adori*a than. A. Grave*
l'rofewiirof Ijiw. lgslngton. Vn. Jy

Sun Umbiellas!

goolis, Stationery,

,Vc.
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lo: m thtrefrmu-toihc said «'i«y of WIu-vIiuk. Ohio
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I
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giving uoUs fur the deferred pnjmeuw,

wl th sccuiltv to be approved by the cotmafsslotitr.
further i-eeurlty the title to said parcels of
id shall be retaini.it until the purchase money
ill have been |«aid In full, and the Special Com*

au dim

afford them at a very X Issiou&r ordered by the Court to conuy.
R. a. DARR
small advance over cost.
Spcclal Commissioner.
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al ore named stxeUl Commhkloner in the abovu

"

following reductions:

by tfw
lequind
THOMAS M. DAKRAH,
Clerk of the Municipal Court oI Wheeling.

en titled cauae m

JERSEY SILKS J
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fho Above sale U

adjourned until TUESDAY,

LY H, lsttf, at the «*wo hour aud pltre
h. li. it A Fit,
VS Special COUlinivrtOtHT.
i

Fine Embroidered Gingham Are desen-edly popular, and
Robes at $3.50, formerly $5.00. can be found in our stock at all
prices from $i 25 to $2 25.
Plain and Striped Seersucker
at 6j£c, worth 10c.
at

to

in two

at oue

Cil

June 22, and sell our Entire
Stock of Wash Goods at the

Yard Wide Lawns
worth 10 and i2j^c.

casn on

y;

we can

We will

and is

*hall bo offered for
OF 8ALK.One thlni of the purchaso
being ac, IKKMrf
the dHy of salo,
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Interest from any of 6«le,
lutulL-nts
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SALE S yeanwithfrom
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.or.

GEN. G. W. G. LEE, President.
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UABLK REAL EHTATtt.
S^wlcipal Court of Wheeling.
In pumnance »f the authority voted In me by a
tree ul Ihe Munich*! Court of Mbeelloir, mado
01 ihe thud day of June, is>\ In a auit lu (ban*
cc ry therein pending in which bv ma Taylor with
O.Taylor, htr buabaod, are pMntiti*, and
w H. Harden aud othert arc defendants, 1 will,
ON TUESDAY, JULY 7, 1885,
M rameo' liiK at lOo'clo k a. m.. cell at public
to the bljibcit aud J .eat bidder, at tho Iruut
ior of the court UoUaH of Ohio cuuty, Meat

Harden as a

WASHINGTON AND LEE WASH

i
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Reopens September 16. Rebuilt In part;
t&orougbly equipped in all Department
at moderate cott Scud fjr
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Furniture, Carpets & Undertaking BLACK GROS GRAIN

UNIVERSITY, Lexington, _Yn,

tb<locuat."

General Hancock and the French Admiral.
Lima. Ohio, Anr York Star.

,

The FaU Fcat'on of ibis Pchool will open on
Mtnday, Stp'ember 7. The Principal ta huppy to
be able lo anui unce to th* furiucr patron* and
others that tn tb> management of the school tie
baa pccutid the assistance of Maj. J. M. Lee,
auowrn aa the Ui.itnry Iu»tructcr in the West
Vlrgioia Univer»lty-a tnorough c aw Icai scholar.
a popular cduoa or and disciu intr'ua For
the underdgned.
inquireJ.of <1ti.herofA.M
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FREW & BERTSGHY,
experience!

entire ae«l«u. .
For full particulars

We have placed on a Special
vCounter our entire stock 01
lemnants and Short Lengths
if Black and Colored

pursuit,

locusts.
windowledge.From Pole to Pole

name of

arrangements,
ttaiber*, luuurlvalK<ladv«utagcs in Muslo.
Modern Lanxurgfs, Elocution, Hue Art*, Pby»lcal

JQIKSLY

INSTITUTE
coolnessMUSICAL

patronage

Too undersigned, having Uteljr withdrawn from
the firms of Friend it bou and Athens, Bert* hy Jt
Co., h»vo formed a copartnership under the firm

wheeling, 8.8,

Our New Stock of Spring if
Summer Go'ods now being
on barckday, july 25, issft,
at 10 o'clock a. m., the following
ginning
ital osta e, that la to «ay: tho two lota
dcriced
complete we would invite the £>nung
on the cattalde of north hroat mnit,aud
two hundrud \'m) ana two hundred
ladies to call early and make imu-rvd
tin- plat ol the addlduu to tbo
done (201)
ol wheeling, laid out bj* lk-no Moot?, trustee
their selections before the ot tytbcucxcr
zane'a t»uu>. aud alltd zaue island
to the ciiy of WmcIIcc. and al the
tnl> ahnrit
l»ln«
choicest good have been sold. «j ditlon
the plat of Zane'a
crlbed, aud doatxuated
addition to the city o1 Wheeling, by the
Each Department is now replete and
inter nine CJ).
or HAUt-One-third o' the purchnae money
with the Newest and the Best. atidTikmb
as much more tho purchaser may elect to
a*le; uud the
iy. to be paid in canh the day olituumeut*
at
thereof in three cijual
To ladies contemplating the Sildue
reive, twtuty-four aud tbut)»ix month*. with
and

..

iu Pa buildings and
Unturpasaftl in lu location,iuuncnu
mid lairwry
app
grouud*. to iu»eneral
iu (all cori» of superior and

lusundarlof soiid schulan>blp.
Board,dc.&c,and lull KnglUh oouise 140 for

REMNANTS.

\yAsn j

winnings.
profanity
eating
cormorants,

TO THE PUBLIC.

of wert virgin!*, pity of

the municipal court of wlittilup.
ruline K. Brut*, guardian of carrlo
b. bruet. ilonnetu unit* ana
in chancery.
zbarlea henry bruu, infanta,
T*.
caroline b. bruo end others.
me by « d»«
veiled
n
of
the
Tinui*
authorliy
ry
crec of tho municipal court of \\ heeling. entered
In the abore entitled oatine, on the oth day of
ne, 1886,1 will proceed to icll at nubile auction,
the front door of the ourt ilouw of ohio
CP anty, weft virginia, in the city ot w heeling, to
u e hjgneit and beat bidder,

to extravagance

.

Republican

MISS MARY J. BALDWIN, Prlucipa?,
Opens Sept. ?, 1&5. Clrsw June, 18M.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
state

together with facilities for studying French and
German unexceded.
The Building* will be thoroughly repaired aod
newly furnUhed throughout.
For farther Information apply to
JM. A. DROWN Prrsldeut,
orl/K T. IT. LOO AS. Bee. Poard.

& CO.

$. Saclor.

Announcement! GEO. R, TAYLORJ

Terms reasonable.

100

QKANGES,
and Bananas!
-'establlihlng Pineapples

management,

WEDNESDAY, Reptember 9, 1BS5, with Jaa A.
BROWN, Ji.il, President, aided by a thoioughly
competent Fsculty. Musical and Art advantage*,

Q.Er

§itt SMMjftmx,

new

(Geo.

j-rctu Se gcrtschi).

Ceo. g.Jttfcl&Co.

(fommlssioncvs' Sales.

I* adjourned until 8ATUKDAY,
the
at 10 o'clock
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LV 18,
J(]lieabovesale
K. HA It It,
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' 'J

ice.

strno

1 The above rale ! Adjourned until SATURDAY,
at tho ratno
o clock a.
G. b\
tUico. PpicUl K.Comtnlnloiicr.
WMMISSIOXISR'S SALE.
n tbe Miiiilcl(>al Court of Wheeling, W'C4t
lu
All ;'utt 15, ivvSf at lu

WOOLEN DRESS FABRICS (

7c,

ai

(i.

yl5 Special Uomuiissicuur,

Kll

In a great variety of combination Suitings and plain goods in
Special inducements in all the New Baize and Alderny
kinds of Summer Dress Goods. shades. Tricot Cloths are still

Ylrlit .

chancery,

tiltoon llorkhelmcr and <Un. I). Caldwell, trustee.
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In other words, this young girl is in jail General
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not
that
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sentiments
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I
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SON,
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to
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neck
and
stylo
advised
J
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the
General's
some
time.
your
fell
Confectionery.
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